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Abstract

Recently, cochlear implant (CI) eligibility criteria have broadened to include individuals with partial deafness, a condition in 
which, prior to implantation, a significant amount of low-frequency hearing remains. Cochlear implantation aimed for hear-
ing preservation in partial deafness has been recognized as a new method of partial deafness treatment. However, it is not 
only hearing preservation that has a great influence on the performance of such users; it is also the fitting of the audio pro-
cessor consisting of acoustic and electric part. In this paper the authors review results of recent studies that underline the im-
portance of correct fitting of the audio processor in order to achieve good benefits in Electric-Acoustic Stimulation (EAS).
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AJUSTE DE PROCESADORES DE AUDIO EN EL TRATAMIENTO DE LA SORDERA 
PARCIAL (PDT)

Resumen

Recientemente, los criterios de elegibilidad para implantes cocleares (IC) se han ampliado para incluir a personas con sorde-
ra parcial, una condición en la que, antes de la implantación, se mantiene una cantidad significativa de la audición a baja fre-
cuencia. El implante coclear, cuyo objetivo es la preservación de la audición en sordera parcial, ha sido reconocido como un 
nuevo método de tratamiento de sordera parcial. Sin embargo, no es sólo la preservación de la audición que tiene una gran 
influencia en el rendimiento de dichos usuarios, sino que es también el ajuste del audio procesador que consta de una par-
te acústica y otra eléctrica. En este trabajo los autores hacen una revisión de los resultados de estudios recientes que ponen de 
manifiesto la importancia de un correcto ajuste del procesador de audio a fin de lograr buenos beneficios en la estimulación 
eléctrico-acústica (EAS).

Palabras clave: tratamiento de sordera parcial • estimulación electro-acústica • implante coclear • audífono

AJUSTEMENT DES AUDIO PROCESSEURS DANS LE TRAITEMENT DE LA SURDITE 
PARTIELLE

Résumé

Récemment, les critères d’admission aux implants cochléaires se sont élargis pour inclure les personnes atteintes de surdité par-
tielle, un état dans lequel l’audition en basses fréquences existe dans une grande mesure avant l’implantation. L’implantation 
cochléaire en vue de préserver l’audition dans les cas de surdité partielle a été reconnue comme une nouvelle méthode de trai-
tement de la surdité partielle. Toutefois, ce n’est pas seulement la préservation auditive qui a une grande influence sur la per-
formance de ces utilisateurs, cela concerne également le montage de l’audio processeur constitué d’une partie acoustique et 
électrique. Dans cet article, les auteurs passent en revue les résultats d’études récentes qui soulignent l’importance du montage 
correct de l’ audio processeur afin d’obtenir de bons effets dans la stimulation électro-acoustique (EAS).

Mots-clés: traitement de la surdité partielle • stimulation électro-acoustique • implant cochléaire • prothèse auditive
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Background

Recently, cochlear implant (CI) eligibility criteria have 
broadened to include individuals with partial deafness, 
a condition in which, prior to implantation, a signifi-
cant amount of low-frequency hearing remains. Cochle-
ar implantation in partial deafness has been recognized 
as a new method of partial deafness treatment (PDT) [1] 
and can involve one of 3 approaches for 3 distinct groups 
of patients: 
I.  Electric-Acoustic Stimulation (EAS) for patients with 

mild to severe hearing loss at low frequencies and pro-
found hearing loss at high frequencies. In the EAS 
group, low-frequency hearing is amplified and com-
bined with electric stimulation in the same ear. This 
approach was first suggested and evaluated by von Il-
berg and colleagues [2].

II.  Electrical complement, as proposed by Skarzynski and 
colleagues [1,3] for patients with normal or slightly el-
evated thresholds at low frequencies and with almost 
total deafness at higher frequencies. Nonamplified low-
frequency hearing is complemented by electric stimu-
lation with a cochlear implant.

III.  Electrical stimulation, used solely in the implanted ear 
for patients with loss of low-frequency hearing after 
implantation or nonfunctional preservation of hearing. 
Generally, non-functional hearing means that acous-
tic amplification does not create any additional bene-
fit in speech discrimination. This is usually when low 
frequency hearing is poorer than 85 dB HL.

Several studies have shown that with appropriately de-
signed and inserted electrodes acoustic hearing can be 
preserved in the majority of subjects [4–7] during coch-
lear implant (CI) surgery. The studies show that 20 mm 
electrode array insertion with preserved low-frequency 
hearing, is a highly effective method for the treatment of 
partial deafness [3]. However, it is not only hearing pres-
ervation that has a great influence on the performance 
of EAS users; it is also the fitting of the device. In this 
paper we will discuss some fitting aspects of the audio 
processors for EAS in patients with 20 mm electrode in-
sertion depth.

Speech processor and hearing aid in the implanted 
ear

In the earliest EAS subjects, the fitting of the hearing aid 
(HA) component and fitting of the speech processor of 
the CI were done separately. Vermiere et al. [8] assessed 
four EAS subjects with different experience levels on 
eight different fitting settings. The study specifically in-
vestigated the effects of three parameters: HA amplifi-
cation, frequency range of amplification (amplification 
range), and the lower limit of the electric frequency range 
(minimum electric frequency). The HA amplification was 
set based on the half-gain rule, or on the half-gain rule 
plus 6 dB, while the amplification range was set to cover 
all frequencies either with a pure tone threshold better 
than 85 dB HL, or with a threshold better than 120 dB. 
The minimum electric frequency was either set to 200 
Hz (full frequency range as used for standard CI users; 
wide overlap), or to the falloff frequency of the audio-
gram (narrow overlap). The upper limit of the electric 
frequency range (the maximum electric frequency) was 
left to the default value defined in the fitting software. 
Results demonstrated that the narrow overlap of CI and 
HA amplification produced the best results across listen-
ing conditions. It therefore appears that a small amount 
of overlap between the frequency ranges used by the HA 
and the CI is beneficial.

The best option for the HA was considered to be the small-
est possible HA, that is, an in-the-ear (ITE) HA so that 
the cochlear implant speech processor could be worn be-
hind the ear. However, several problems arose from this 
arrangement: 1) the two devices worked independently; 
2) each device was of a different size and had a different 
battery life; 3) the in-the-ear HAs used were working at 
their limits in the low frequencies; and 4) handling was 
complicated. Several potential EAS users refused to ac-
cept wearing two devices and many chose to use the CI 
only. These observations of low acceptance were con-
firmed in a multicentre study [9] in 18 EAS users fitted 
with a conventional in-the-ear HA (Oticon Adapto-P, 
Oticon, Denmark) and the TEMPO+ speech processor 
(Med-El, Innsbruck).

ПОДГОНКА ЗВУКОВЫХ ПРОЦЕССОРОВ В ЛЕЧЕНИИ ЧАСТИЧНОЙ ГЛУХОТЫ 
(PDT)

Краткий обзор

В недавнее время были расширены критерии отбора в аспекте применения кохлеарного имплантата (CI) с вклю-
чением пациентов с частичной глухотой, состоянием, при котором до имплантации сохраняется возможность 
слышать значительное количество низкочастотных звуков. Кохлеарная имплантация, целью которой является 
сохранение остроты слуха при частичной глухоте, была признана новым методом лечения частичной глухоты. 
Тем не менее, на деятельность таких пользователей влияет не только сохранение слуха, но также подгонка звуко-
вого процессора, представленного акустической и электрической частью. В настоящей работе авторы представ-
ляют обзор результатов последних исследований, делающих акцент на актуальности правильной подгонки зву-
кового процессора с целью достижения положительных результатов электро-акустической стимуляции (EAS).

Ключевые слова: лечение частичной глухоты • электроакустическая стимуляция • кохлеарный имплантат • слу-
ховое устройство
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DUET audio processor

With the growing number of EAS users, there was an ob-
vious need to create a comfortable, user-friendly combined 
device for these subjects. In November 2005, the first hear-
ing system to combine a speech processor and a HA, the 
Med-El DUET audio processor, was introduced on the 
market. In order to overcome the aforementioned issues, 
the DUET audio processor features a single microphone 
for the TEMPO+ speech processor (using the CIS+ strat-
egy) and a two-channel HA (allowing 40 dB gain through 
1800 Hz) in one unit.

Helbig and her colleagues evaluated the outcomes when 
experienced EAS users upgraded to a DUET [10]. Nine 
subjects who initially used an ITE hearing aid in the im-
planted ear participated in this study. However, 6 subjects 
subsequently stopped wearing their hearing aid and were 
using their CI only. The reasons they gave for not wear-
ing the ipsilateral ITE were that they considered it too 
cumbersome to manage 2 devices in the same ear or they 
found the acoustic amplification to be too soft. All subjects 
performed equally well in speech tests in noise and quiet, 
or even better, after switchover. Similar results were seen 
over time. Three subjects who used ipsilateral ITE before 
switchover performed equally afterwards, while those who 
used CI only did markedly better with the new device, es-
pecially in noisy conditions. Slight preference for the new 
system was also demonstrated with the Abbreviated Pro-
file of Hearing Aid Benefit (APHAB) questionnaire [11].

Fitting of electric and acoustic parts of the audio 
processor

Polak et al. tested the effect of the lower electric frequency 
limit on speech test performance in 12 experienced EAS 
users [12]. Testing was performed under the CI (no HA; 
contralateral ear plugged) and DUET (HA + CI; contralat-
eral ear plugged) conditions. Only patients who were expe-
rienced CI and DUET users were chosen; all study partici-
pants had worn their CI for a minimum of 12 months and 
their DUET hearing system for at least one month. Initial-
ly, the DUET HA component was fitted based on the half-
gain rule plus individual adaptations. The minimum elec-
tric frequency of the DUET CI component was either set 
to 200 Hz (full frequency range) or set as obtained from 
an unaided audiogram at 50, 65, and 80 dB HL (reduced 
frequency range). The maximum electric frequency was set 
at the default value (8.5 kHz). For each condition, speech 
tests at different SNRs were obtained. For each parame-
ter change, subjects had approximately one day to adjust. 
Throughout testing, the contralateral ear was plugged.

On average, in the DUET condition, best speech under-
standing was achieved with the minimum electric frequen-
cy set to 554 Hz. This means that the best speech scores 
on average were obtained for the minimum electric fre-
quency set to the frequency at 65 dB HL in the audio-
gram. For the CI condition, best speech understanding was 
found with the average minimum electric frequency set 
to 430 Hz. In the DUET condition, speech scores for the 
minimum electric frequency with the best speech scores in 
the DUET mode and speech scores for the minimum elec-
tric frequency with the best speech scores in the CI mode 

were compared. The statistical evaluation revealed a sig-
nificant decrease in the speech score when testing for the 
minimum electric frequency, with the best speech scores 
in the CI mode. With the full frequency range, 78% of sub-
jects had poorer speech test scores in the DUET condition 
when compared to the reduced frequency range. The dif-
ference between the minimum electric frequency for the 
DUET condition and the CI condition was statistically 
significant. This highlights the importance of fitting both 
the CI and HA component at initial stimulation in order 
to achieve the best benefit in the shortest time.

In early EAS users, the HA and speech processor were 
fitted separately. Patients were fitted with the electrical 
component only and after a certain period of time (2 to 6 
months) they would be provided with the ipsilateral acous-
tic component as well. The above results suggest that pa-
tients should be fitted during the initial stimulation with 
both electric and acoustic component of the audio pro-
cessor. The advantage of doing so is that subjects do not 
have to adjust twice for different parameter settings (i.e. 
minimum electric frequency) of the audio processor and 
thus the learning period can be decreased and patients 
can have the increased benefit of EAS in a shorter time. 
However, this is only true for patients who postoperatively 
benefit from ipsilateral acoustic stimulation. For subjects 
who have normal or near to normal hearing, or residual 
hearing is relatively poor at low frequencies (usually worse 
than 85 dB SPL), ipsilateral acoustic stimulation may not 
be beneficial at this period of time.

The above experiments showed that both electric and 
acoustic parameters in EAS differ from electric or acous-
tic stimulation only. Polak et al., as a continuation of the 
previous study [12], tested important acoustic and elec-
tric parameters in EAS with the goal of finding the opti-
mized benefit for the implanted ear, and also to establish 
the benefits for the ipsilateral implanted ear (with hear-
ing preservation) using the DUET audio processor [13]. 
The group of subjects consisted of 24 experienced adults 
with minimum use of CI (12 months) and minimum use 
of ipsilateral HA (1 month). Each subject was tested for 
approximately 1 week. To compare the objective speech 
performance under various listening conditions, clinically 
used monosyllable speech tests and sentence tests at var-
ious S/N levels were tested. The minimum electric fre-
quency of the DUET CI component was either set to 200 
Hz (full frequency range) or it was set as obtained from 
an unaided audiogram at 50, 65, and 80 dB HL (reduced 
frequency range), similar to the previous study by Polak 
et al. [12]. Firstly, subjects were tested in the E mode (no 
DUET acoustic component was allowed) for the follow-
ing parameter change:
•  Lower CI frequency: 200 Hz, from unaided audiogram 

at 50, 65, and 80 dB HL.

Secondly, subjects were tested in the DUET mode (acous-
tic component of the DUET was added) for the following 
parameter change:
•  Lower CI frequency: 200 Hz; from unaided audiogram 

at 50, 65, and 80 dB HL
• Compression threshold: 40, 55, 70 dB
• LF slope: (Th500–Th250)/2, 0, 18 dB/octave
• Compression: 1: 1, 1: 1.33, 1: 2

Polak M. and Lorens A. – Fitting of audio processors in Partial Deafness Treatment
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During the whole testing week, subjects had the contralater-
al (unimplanted) ear plugged. Testing in the A mode (only 
DUET acoustic component on the implanted side was al-
lowed) and best-aided mode (DUET acoustic and electric 
component on the implanted side and unplugged contralat-
eral ear or contralateral HA was used) was performed at the 
end of the study. Contralateral HA was used only in the case 
of a subject’s regular use prior to the study. Each subject tried 
contralateral HA; however only 25% of subjects continued 
to use it postoperatively. For 75% of subjects, conventional 
contralateral HA had either no or limited additional benefit.

Figure 1 shows the speech test results of all study subjects 
for four different conditions: 1) A; 2) E; 3) DUET; and 4) 
best-aided (contralateral ear unplugged). The scores for E 
and DUET testing were taken for the parameter settings 
when subjects obtained the highest speech test results.

For the optimized fitting parameters, subjects performed 
best in the best-aided and DUET conditions. The data con-
firm a large synergetic benefit for EAS subjects, as seen in 
previous studies. Figure 1 shows a relatively small bene-
fit in the condition A (blue bars) similar to the preoper-
ative speech test score data tested in quiet; a huge benefit 
when switching from acoustic hearing to the CI in quiet 
and in noise at 10 dB and 0 dB S/N (purple bars); a huge 
additional benefit when adding ipsilateral (implanted ear) 
DUET acoustic component to the CI in quiet and in noise 
at 10 dB and 0 dB S/N (yellow bars); and an additional 
small benefit when adding contralateral acoustic hearing 
(best-aided, contralateral ear unplugged; light blue bars). 
Furthermore, the results suggest that:

1.  The half-gain rule seems to be a good initial fit;
2.  The low-frequency slope rule ((Th500–Th250)/2) is use-

ful for EAS subjects; however, for borderline or outside-
the-criteria subjects, the rule may not be optimal;

3.  For setting the minimum CI frequency, the minimum 
electric frequency from the unaided audiogram 65 dB is 
recommended.

Programming parameters such as low-frequency slope, 
compression, compression threshold, and electric and 
acoustic frequency ranges play an important role in the 
fitting of DUET. A single parameter change in the condi-
tion E or DUET may change speech test results performed 
in quiet or noise by up to 35% of correct words with the 
mean change up to 17% of correct words. Figure 2 shows 
that optimized programming has a strong effect on speech 
test performance and quality of hearing in EAS. In the 
DUET only mode, a single parameter change may decrease 
the benefit for monosyllables in quiet up to 32%. The pa-
rameters having the biggest influence on decreasing the 
overall benefit are lower CI frequency and compression.

Benefit of speech processor and HA component 
incorporated in audio processor

Lorens et al. [14] compared speech perception perfor-
mance in seventeen experienced PDT adult DUET users 
with that of 22 experienced adult CI users. Both groups 
were matched for duration of hearing impairment (DUET 
group mean: 23.8 years; CI group mean: 19.3 years), age 
(DUET group mean: 43.2 years; CI group mean: 42.3 years) 
and gender. Subjects were programmed with the CIS+ 
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Figure 3.  Comparison of Pruszewicz monosyllable test 
results for three groups of subjects. 1) CI pa-
tients (n=22) tested with their CI (contralateral 
ear unplugged); 2) PDCI patients using the EAS 
concept (n=11) tested in three conditions: CI 
only (contralateral ear plugged); DUET (con-
tralateral ear plugged) and best-aided (plus 
contralateral ear); and 3) normal hearing (NH) 
patients (n=20) tested for both ears. For each 
condition, 50% word-recognition performance 
was estimated using the linear approximation 
(from [14]).
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speech coding strategy. The EAS subjects performed sig-
nificantly better than the CI subjects. The best speech test 
results were those in the best-aided (DUET + contralater-
al ear unplugged) and DUET (contralateral ear plugged) 
conditions. The poorest results were obtained in the DUET 
HA-only condition. These data place the EAS subjects in 
an intermediate position between CI and normal hearing 
groups. The authors concluded that the combination of a 
HA component and a CI processor as incorporated in the 

DUET audio processor is beneficial for hearing in noise 
and quiet (Figure 3).

DUET 2 audio processor

In February 2008 a second generation of the DUET was 
introduced. The Med-El DUET 2 offers new options espe-
cially aimed at increasing user comfort. These include re-
mote control, integrated telecoil, and modular design of the 
audio processor. If patients use ipsilateral (implanted ear) 
low-frequency natural hearing without any additional am-
plification, by changing a battery pack and/or earhook the 
audio processor may be used as a regular speech processor 
for electrical stimulation only. Using the OPUS 2 platform, 
the DUET 2 allows for the new speech coding strategies.

The results of the study by Lorens et al. demonstrate that 
a conversion from the DUET to DUET 2 audio processor 
greatly improves subjective benefits and patient satisfac-
tion [15]. Ten experienced PDT patients upgraded from 
the DUET to the DUET 2 were tested with the adaptive 
auditory speech test, monosyllabic word test, visual ana-
logue scales, and DUET 2 user questionnaire. Tests were 
performed post-upgrade and compared simultaneously to 
the DUET in three test intervals over 3 months. Speech 
tests showed that there was a tendency toward better re-
sults with the DUET 2. Subjective testing indicated that 
DUET 2 users preferred it for speech and musical stimuli. 
DUET 2 subject satisfaction was high for wearing comfort, 
sound quality, and in ‘fine tuner’ and ‘private alert’ features.

Conclusions

Using an audio processor in the fitting of PDT subjects 
showed it to be very beneficial. The data show a strong 
benefit for ipsilaterally (implanted side) preserved hear-
ing. However, optimized programming has a strong ef-
fect on speech test performance and quality of hearing in 
the audio processor. Fitting of audio processors is an im-
portant task. In order to achieve the high benefits from 
the audio processors, the acoustic and electric parameters 
should be carefully set.
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